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We’re at the forefront of progressive change and this week’s Unilink gives you a
taste of just some of our most recent campaigns, from political lobbying and rallying
alongside coalitions for injured workers, to making strides at the bargaining table.

 

This fall, B.C. is holding a referendum on
proportional representation and Unifor is in

Vote today in Ontario, then add our “I
voted!” Facebook frame. Here’s



full support of change. 
 

READ MORE

everything you need to know. 
 

READ MORE

The Atlantic Regional Council in Moncton was the largest to-date, with Unifor addressing
trade, harassment, and more.

READ MORE

It’s time that U.S. digital media
companies reinvest profits in Canadian

shows and local news, said Unifor. 
 

READ MORE

Unifor joined the Injured Workers Rally in
Toronto and a multi-city bike ride to
demand ‘Workers’ Comp is a Right’. 

 

READ MORE

http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-bc-members-preparing-fall-referendum
https://www.uniforvotes.ca/how_to_vote_on_june_7
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/atlantic-regional-council-pushes-change
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/crtc-report-calls-action-strengthen-canadian-culture
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-joined-injured-workerss-day-rally


As the presenting sponsor, Unifor joined
a festival in Toronto to recognize
Ramadan with a free Iftar dinner. 

 

READ MORE

Members and staff lobbied municipal and
federal political leaders in Halifax to

support universal pharmacare.

READ MORE

Sault Ste. Marie paramedics go to
arbitration after a ruling forces a
majority to work, making a strike
ineffective. 
READ MORE 
 
Toronto skilled trades members
signed a new contract, securing a
women’s advocate, improved
wages and benefits, and more. 
READ MORE 
 

Over 400 BCGEU casino workers
are on strike and Unifor locals
showed their solidarity by joining
the picket line.

READ MORE

Local 2002 applied for
conciliation after a bargaining
impasse with Swissport on
airport workers wages. 
READ MORE 
 
Caesars Windsor members
ratified a contract with improved
wages and outsourcing
language, ending a two-month
strike.

READ MORE

Bombardier Downsview
members overwhelmingly vote in
favour of strike action if
negotiations fail to result in a
deal.

READ MORE

http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-observes-ramadan-toronto-community
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/delegates-lobby-pharmacare-support-federation-canadian-municipalities
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/sault-ste-marie-paramedics-no-longer-considering-strike
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/local-112-toromont-concord-ratifies-collective-agreement
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-members-lend-picket-support-bcgeu
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-local-2002-files-conciliation-swissport
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/caesars-windsor-workers-end-two-month-strike
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-strike-mandate-bombardier-downsview


Watch this video of members at the
Prairies Regional Council discussing
shared challenges and strategies for

change.

READ MORE

We can have a low carbon economy that
still creates good jobs, said Unifor in this

lobbying document on just transition.

READ MORE

 

   
 

 
   

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rhHm2VQL9QI&t=178s
http://www.unifor.org/en/national-lobby-just-transition-document-may-2018



